
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.. A 22% gratuity is added to parties 
      of six or more. To best serve our guests, split checks are not permitted..  No substitutions.  Please refrain from using cell phones in the dining room.  

sides
breakfast meat  4
hash browns   3
country potatoes  3
toast      2.50
one egg*    2.50
any style

fruit               3
sliced avocado   3
sliced tomatoes   3
pancake         4
bagel          4
butter or cream cheese

applewood smoked bacon
thick cut black forest ham

pork sausage
turkey sausage
canadian bacon

breakfast meats

breakfast burrito                11
   chorizo | scrambled eggs | cheddar
   green chiles | tomatoes | hash browns
   salsa roja

huevos rancheros*            13
   crispy corn tortillas | refried beans
   cheddar jack | two eggs 
   topped with ranchero sauce
   choice of potatoes

sonoran favorites

all american                   14
   cheddar jack | bacon | sausage gravy

the veggie lover             13
   mushrooms | onions | tomatoes
   cheddar jack | bell peppers | spinach
   ranchero sauce

the sonoran                    14
   cotija cheese | chorizo | green chiles
   pico de gallo | sour cream

the steakhouse                15
   smoked tri-tip | mushrooms | hollandaise
   cheddar jack | caramelized onion

country potatoes topped with scrambled eggsscrambles

broken egg sandwich                                                                 11
   scrambled eggs | cheddar | flaky croissant | choice of ham, bacon or sausage 

early bird fruit plate                                                                 8
   fresh seasonal fruit | cottage cheese

the clubhouse*                                                                         12
   two eggs  | toast | hash browns or country potatoes | choice of ham, bacon or sausage  

eggs benedict *                                                                          13
   classic or florentine style with tomato | sauteed spinach | poached eggs | hollandaise
   hash browns or country potatoes

buttermilk pancakes                                                                 12
   fresh seasonal berries | powdered sugar | maple syrup | choice of breakfast meat 

biscuits & gravy*                                                                       13
   buttermilk biscuits | homemade sausage gravy | two eggs | hash browns or country potatoes

blt avocado toast*                                                                   13
   fresh avocado spread | 9 grain toast | bacon | two eggs | field greens | pico de gallo

yogurt crunch crepes                                                               13
   three crepes with vanilla yogurt & granola | fresh seasonal berries | local honey drizzle
   whipped cream | choice of breakfast meat

three egg omelet                                                                      13
   hash browns or country potatoes | toast | choice of three: hickory ham, applewood bacon
   chorizo, pork sausage, turkey sausage, tomato, avocado, mushroom, onion, bell peppers, spinach
   green chiles, cheddar, american, pepper jack or swiss cheese           additional items $1.50 each  

monte cristo                                                                            14
   hickory smoked ham | swiss | sourdough dipped in egg batter & grilled to perfection
   powdered sugar | strawberry honey sauce | hash browns or country potatoes

classics

fruit juice    4
iced coffee  3.5
Iced tea     3.5
lemonade   3.5

hot coffee  3.5
hot tea          4
hot chocolate 3.5
soda       3.5

mimosa      7.5
bloody mary    8
screwdriver    7
house wine     7

beverages


